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Speech by the Honourable -Chief Minister~ Penang, on the
occasion of the 14th Annual Installation Dinner & Dance
" o f. :t h e, Lio'ns Club of "p e na ng to "b e <h el d ' a t. ' t h e Dragon '
Palace, Hotel Merlin, Penang, on Saturday~ 17th Ju~y,
, ' 1976 -a t 8000 porno ,_" ~_
Mro 'P~esident, go~rd of Directors, Members of the Lions Club of
Perran q , Dis'tingui"shed Guests, Ladies & Gentl 'en'len:
My wife and I are very happy to be associated once
again with the Lions Club of Penang on this auspiciou~ occasion of
your 14th Installation Dinnero We would like to thank your
President for his kind invitationo
At the outset, I wish to congratulate the Club on
another successful and active yearo Your projects for the poor and
needy and service for the community have by now become a by-word
and , in keeping with the ideals of Lionism which has as one of its
objectives the betterment of our society., The popr and , the
handicapped we have with us always and ,the field OftOCia~,welfare
is unlimitedo The Goyernment is doing its best to ameliorate
~, '
distress among the poorer sectors of our country and we are
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grateful to service organisations like the Lions Club of Penang for
their voluntary service in complementtng the efforts of Government
in this directiono
I note that not only the P?or~ the handicapped and the
aged come within th e purview of the Lions Club of Penango Your
members have demonstrated their enthusiasm to better the lot of
our rural community and lam happy to learn that your new President
and Board of Directors have planned to make the incoming year a
truly Lionistic year filled with projects and activities for the
greater benefit of our countryo
This is as it should beo
.. . "
A service club takes
satisfaction on the tasks it p~rforms for the public good and it
always endeavours to ~urpass its , pa s ~ achievementso It therefore
gives me pleasure to l earn that your_Inc~ming President will leave
no stone unturnedto ~rganise more , fund-raising projects without
taxing the pockets of your members or soliciting for funds du~ing
. : ' -~ " : ' . .
dinner without sanction from your Finance Committeeo
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5 '~ ' I t ' i ~ g ra t i fy i ng to note that the past year has been
success~ul "i M so fa~ as y6ur projects for the c6mmunity are
concernedo I learn that the incoming year is full of projects and
activities not only for the needy and old folks in the Sta,te but
also projects in the fi el d of education, h ealth and recreationo
60 This is a most praiseworthy effort in the annals of
th e Lions Club of Penango The rapid pace of social and economic
changes taking place in Ma l a ys i a and t he influence of foreign
civilisation today has brought with it social ills such as drug-
abuse and juvenil e delinqu encyo Therefore? it is most important
that our young er generation e s pe c i a l l y those in schools should
sp 0nd more of their time in sport and games to build up their
physiques and healtho Other extra-mural activities and their
participation in the Scout Movement will channel their youthful
ex ube r anc e into worthwhile pursui t s , I hope the Lions Club of
Bena~g will provide r ecreational facilities for our younger
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g eneration by making use of the Youth Park for your projectse
7 0 In Malaysia today, and especially in a multi-racial
society like ours, it i$ very important for all of us to foster
g oodwill and harmony amongst our citizenso This will in turn
create mutual trust, tolerance and understanding which are so
e s s e n t i a l to . th e building up of a united and self-reliant societyo
There is a great need for .the citizens to show love and respect
towards on e another and these qualities amongst our citizens must
transcend racial, cultural and even religious differenceso
80 We must be united in our struggl e to build up national
unity and a Malaysian identity of our own since we share a common
destiny with one another as brother and sister Malaysians and as
loyal citizens of Malaysiao Therefore, we must be prepared to
defend our nation against th e anti-national and subversive elements
who attempt to destroy the stability? peace and security of our
peopleo I am confident that, in addition t o the community
programmes initiated by th e Lions Club of Penang, your members will
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3 ~ S O actively participate in the Rukun Tetangga Schemes and the
Community Relations Committees 0 This will help to check undesirable
elements and bring peace, security and a spirit of understanding,
goodwill and cooperation to the citizens in the areas concerned~
90 In this context, the President and Members of the
Lions Club of Penang, in their humanitarian efforts in the service
of the community, are following the best tradi tions of altruism
and love f o r our fello~~en in conformity with the ideals of Lionismo
It is gratifying to note that your "members h a v e unselfishly
sacrificed th eir time and efforts to help the blind, the sick, the
handicapped, the poor and to bring happin ess and comfort into their
liveso This would not have been possible without men who are
willing to make the necessary sacrifices needed to achieve the
obj ectives of Lionisme
100 On behalf of the State Government of Penang, I would
like to extend my sincere appreciation and thanks to the Outgoing
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President, Board of Directors and Members of the Lions Club of
Pen ang f or the wo nde r f u l achievements which you have made for the
fi s cal y ear just ended in th e fi el d of education, community
d evelopment and contributions of cash and food to the poor and
ne e dy in our midsto
110 I also e x t e nd my sinc ere congratulations to the In-
c omi ng President a nd hi s new Board of Directors for having been
e lec ted f or the fiscal y ear 1976/1977 and I am confident that all
o£ yo u r members in th e Lions Club of Penang will do your best to
s urpa ss the achievements made in previous y ears for the betterment
o f o ur societyo
120 Ladies and Gentlemen, I now take g rea t pleasure in
inv i ti ng a l l of you t o rise and join me in a toast to Lions
In t ernationalQ
Thank youo
